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n!Moids
of I’orlcarlga - schcit~fzirtliii
1;no~n :is J’onc-czrrgapubrrdn I<. S&urn.
Plant material was collected in Zaire :~nd cstractions
I\-cre conducted in the usual
fashion (2’.
The seeds contain
:I single nlknloid,
(-)tnbersonine
(Xg/kg)
;
alkaloids of the stem bark (20g kg) m:1inly consist of vobnsinc nnrl derivatives
thereof.
The root bark nlkaloid mist ure (3igs kg) contnins bisindole nlknloids,
voacamine and voncnmidine,
nlong I\-ith trnces of other bnses (SW t:tble).
The alkaloid content of I’. s~l~rc~eir~,f~frtlrii
Stnpf vnr. p~bertrla is different from
the one of I’. sclrwei~tfwthii
Stnpf (X); il consists of the three f\.pcs of :~lknloids
usuxlly found in the genus I’oac~r~a : ibogn, cu-ncylindole nnd dimrl,s m:ide of
of (-)vobasinol and of nn ibogn moiety (1). The presence of 1:qe qunntitics
tabersonine in the seeds is \vorth being noted.
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from the stem bark.
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EXTRACTIONAND WPARATIONOF TITF,.~r,lc,\r,oIl)s.-Orollnd
seeds (50~) nlkalinized
with
NH,011 were lixiviated with 2 liters of petrolernn ether. Evaporation gave a aurn which was
extracted with dilute aqueorls HzSOI; the nat.er was alkalinizrd
wit.h NITrOll and cxtract,ed
with chloroform: evaporation
yielded 1.1 g of a g~~rn. The dried seeds \~-cre again treated

with NH4011 and lixiviated overnight ait.h ct.hyl acetate; the wnw t.rcatmcnt. as :~l~ovcgave
0.5 g of a grim. The combined ext.ract.s showed one spot on tlr, identified :IS 1ahrrsonine.
The stem-bark (250 g) was finely grolmd and extracted as previo\ts!y dcxcribrd 1)~ means of
ethyl aretat,e. The crude alkaloid mixture (5.02 g) obtained *S:IF ~~r~fictl 1)~ rol~~mn rhromaThr c~)lvent was c*hloroform
tography on 100 g silicagel; 160 ml fractions were rollerted.
(I l-25), then chloroform-methanol
(W-1: f 26-44). I’ohnsine was in fractirmr I l-25: pcrivine
was in fractions 36-37; vobasinol \vas in frnctions 43-44.
with ethyl-aretate
Gronnd root-bark (300 a),, alkalinized with NII8JIT, wile” lisiviatetl
A 2 g sample of t.hc hisindole hnses was separated
ielded 13.2 g of crude alkaloid mixture.
gy means of a LA-20 Sephadex column (85 g; height of the ro111mn = I m). The solvent was a
7:3 mixture of methanol and chloroform:
10 ml fractions were collected.
I.oacnminc
and
voacamidine were eluted first. in fractions 32-45 (1.5 g): monomers were in frnct.ions 46-70.
They were more conveniently
eeparat,ed by chromatography
on silirngel.
Coronnridine
and
voacangine were eluted hy chloroform;
they were followed by 3-6 oxido vrmrnngine [chloroform-methanol (K-l)],
voacamine and voacamidine
[chloroform-methanol
(40-l)], vobasine

[chloroform-methanol (19-l)] and ibogaine [chloroform-methanol
2S3

(lo-l)].
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